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Where does Senator Butler expect
to get liis followers?

The Alliance seems contented to
own that Tillman is bigger than it.
We have no objection.
McLen'dox and Cain, wh> aie :

charged with umrder in the Darling-
tun ii>t, will be tried on the 11th of 1
Jane. 1

Candidates are announcing them-
selves right along in Kershaw County.
What is the mafer in this county? 1

Nobody wants an office?

Senator Hill ought not to display 1
such a hostile feeling to those who ]
waut the charge of bribery thoroughly t

investigated. It looks a little suspi- i
a

czous. '

f

Ex-Judge Macket's story about
General Hampton's duel is very in- (
teresting as all of the Judge's narrative j
are, but somebody besides him should (
vouch for the truth of it. ,

One Allianceman, at least, writing !

to the Columbia Register, is convinced
that neither Governor Tillman nor

Senator Butler can be regarded as
1Alliance candidates. He thinks that

both have "gagged" trying to swallow
the demands.

It is pretty hard on the dispensers
not to receive their pay, bat we cannotsee what authority Governor
Tillman has for promising them onehalfof their salaries for sleeping iu
the buildings and keeping a watch on

the stocks.
We think the investigation of alleged

bribery in the Senate should be continuedand pnshed vigorously. Tariff
legislation is important, and it is hard
to understand what motive is moving
some men who call themselves Demo-
crats to vote against tariff reform.

m
If State banks are allowed to issue

money tbev will do so only for the
t>g jcmiiug jlc to the people

when other money has become exhausted.They will not then be dependentou Wall Street but put it out
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the South. It not only affects that
question, but it depreciates the value
of our real estate.

The Immigration Congress should
v. do something besides pass a series of

resolutions. The resolutions are all
very well written, and express the
truth about the condition and needs of
the Southern State?, but we need a

systematic, well organized plan to
bring immigrants tons. 1 1

Unlike South Carolina Georgia does i

not keep up political excitement all
the year, but devotes most of her time
doing something to advertise the State
and bringing prosperity. Senator ;
Walsh could not speak in the Senate
without advertising the gi'eat advantagesof Georgia, and now the great
Southern Immigration Congress in
Augusta is keepirg Georgia to the
front.

Democrats, whether Straightout or

Tillmanite, have the right to demand
of the Executive Committee, which
meets this week, to read out of the
party all Republicans and Populists.
Ti 1 J if-- fn.
it uus is not aone cue committee cannotexpect Democrats to bind them£selves in the primaries. It would be
simply suicidal. We shall see if Chair-

-
" man Irbv has the "nerve and the

Bl ; brains" to keep the party organized
W/- - and pure.

.

_Ov veVtof 11«A is the tfjol inctir>fi if Ko

may be removed by the Governor for
not doing the sweet will of his Excellencyregardless of the facts in the
cose. Yet this is what Governor Tillmanhas done with Trial Justice Milan,
of Charleston. Reformers, this may
look all right to you when your Governordoes it. How would it seem if
a Straightout Governor did it? GovernorTillman is the reform Governor
who sets the precedent.

^
__

Mk. Mitchell has not yet answered
the questions of Mr. Palmer as to how
an additional issue of money by the 1

National Government can help the
people; how the new money can get 1
into their pockets. "We trust Mr. '
Mitchell shall give some light on the *

sttbieet. Does Mr. \I5foh<»ll fiorpn <
v **o*vv

with Governor Tillman who is op- ]
posed to the government lending any <
money to anybody ? or does the Gov-
crnor misrepresent the AUiauce and i

Mr. Mitchell? <
* <

Thai; oily ana rough skin cured, aud
the face as:d hands beautified by Johnson'sOriental Soap; medicated and
highly perfumed. Wiuusboro Drug ]
Store, ]

"We hare very little doubt of the
justice of the verdict in the Breckenridg«case, and the country should
congratulate itself that a blunder of
the defendant's lawyers has made it
impossible for him to perfect his appeal.It is not likely that he would be
granted a new trial, but we cannot see

what good could be accomplished in
the event that it should, be ordered.
The result would very probably be the
camp Wp fin not. fhinfc fliftf. a rnnfc-

tition of the disgusting testimony
would tend to elevate public morals,
and the country can very well afford
to do without a second trial of the case.

Senator Pat Walsh's maiden
speech in the Senate was a credit to
himself, to Georgia and to the South.
He gave the Senate some good Democratictalk, and his evidences of the
progress of the South will do good.
By his showing the great progress of
(Jiis section in manufacturing industries,he completely answered the weak
charge that the present bill was aimed
at New England manufacturers. The
South is destined to become the great
manufacturing part of the Union, and
it is as much interested in manufacturingindustries as New England. It
favors tariff reform because protection
is iniquitous and an unjust taxation
because unnecessary. Senator Walsh's
argument in favor of the income tax
is the best we have seen. Georgia
should be proud of her new* Senator.

Senator Walsh has resurrected the
following from a speech delivered by
Senator Sherman in 1870: "I-repeat
that the maintenance of the iucome
tax is an absolute necessity for any
system of internal revenue. If the
Senate and the House should determineafter full consideration to repeal
the income tax. T shall favnr thp

pea! of all the taxes upon consumption
[hat bear upon the great masses of the
people. * * * I would maintain
ihe income tax at five per cent on all
incomes above $1,000, and then throw
Lhese taxes upon consumption that do
oppress the poor and do take dol'ars
5ut of the coflers of the people who
jarn them by their daily work." The
iliilnefiMT \f» WnVL kna rv" rrA»» 4-Vm.
LUVIUOU T VI iUl* TV cfc Oil 1I«*0 ^IVUil tliV

jountry a good chance to understand
what Mr. Sherman really thinks about
m income tax.

We had occasion to drive over what
has been nominated "The New Road"
between Woodwards and New Hope
Church, and an observation of the care
with which this road is constructed
affords a very valuable lesson to our
nOAnln If hue wit% or\mA
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regard to the topography of the conntry,which cannot be said of many of
the public roads in this county. Althoughthe distance between New
Hope and Woodwards is seven miles
and hilly, yet this road is so carefully
located that nearly the whole way is
level and when yon have gone over it
you do not feel that you have traveled
more than four miles. It does not run
up and down a hill when it is possible
to run around and keep on a level.
We believe that, if all the roads in the
«ounty had their locations changed,
with the aid of a surveyor, and -wit**ttrerrialu«l>Ject being to keep on a

level, much better facilities for travellingwould result. A great watte of
energy is caused by our ^bad roads,
which might be reduced to a minimum
if the roads were located with more

regard to the topography of the
country.
The fixing of the duty o:i cotton

ties at the same rate as on hoop, band
or scroll iron or steel is agood instance
of the injustice of the Gorman tariff
bill. The cotlou ties should not be
placed on the same footing with these,
because the cotton producer buys his
ties and then has to give them away
in order to sell his cotton. The cotton
farmer buvs his ties with the tax on

them, and, therefore, pays the tax
himself, but when he sells his cotton,
the price is fixed' with allowance for
tare which more than covers what his
ties cost him. He practically gives
his ties to the manufacturer. This is
rery unjust. The manufacturer of
steel has his articles protected, and be
»-ets the benefit of this tax in higher
prices for his articles, but the poor
farmer has no protection for his cotton,
a-nd must buy and pay a tax on ties
which bind his cotton. The farmer is
simply compelled to pay a bouuty to
the tie manufacturer, and yet none
of it comes back, but what makes it
worse is that, although he can get no

protection on his cotton, yet when he
buys it back in its manufactured form
he must pay the manufacturer a big
bounty. Is it any wonder that he has

(
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a xiaru siruggie ana nas weu niga lost

all hope?
Ix is a great pity that our '-'House

of Lords" is the tool of the trusts and
combines. The country cannot hope
to get any relief until this body and
our whole political syttem is thoroughlypurged and purified. The
Gorman bill is a very tame excuse for
keeping the pledge in the Democratic
pianumi, anu we muse coniess mat
we are inclined to believe that money
has been freely used in the Washington
lobby. It is hard to tell how corrupt
many of our leading politicians have
become. Mr. Shearman, a thoroughly
honest tariff reformer, in a letter to the
New York Evening Post says: "The
Republicans passed a bill which was
written Dy agents ot men who nad
paid millions for the privilege; but
that money was paid into the party
treasury and impartially distributed
among the workers and electors. An
immense price has been paid for the
privilege of writing this bill; but it
has not been and will not be distributed
outside of Washington. We did not
:.nter into the long and successful campaignfor tariff reform with the expectationof making vast fortunes for the
'^T^cVnnorfrm InhUv " "Phic enminor

from a man like Mr. Sherman, who is
5n the ground, should open the eyes
3f the honest voters of the country.
We can conceive of 110 worse condition
than rotten corruption in the iaw
nakiug power of the government,
[t is within the power of the American

Wiieu ueeueu wuuuraw it wiieu nut,

needed.

The trnth is told in one of the resolutionsadopted by the Immigration
Congress, when it is stated that bad
roads have a great deal to do with
l*oonin«r immiorranft -fmm Mmino. fn

people to correct these evils a::d purify
the American Senate, and the matter
should be most thoroughly sifted.

(icn. Phil Cook.

Gen. Phillip Cook, <rho died suddenlyat his home in Atlanta a few
days a^o, was a brother of Dr. J.R.
Cook wh» married Mrs. 0*vens, a

nf tt Iriio 0»mnnri Wood-

ward, of Wmnsboro. General Cook
wa* a soldier and statesman. The AtlantaConstitution contains a flowing
tribute to his memory. lie wis made
of the staff that brings on revolution.
During iLe late war he hal several
horse* shot down under him, and did
souie hard hand-to-hand fighting on

these occasions. Gov. Norlben remarkedwhen he heard of his death,
"I am deeply grieved to hear of it.
Of all the stale house officials there
was none more faithful than General
Cook, and it will bs hard to fill his,

place." He was secretary of ttie State
of Georgia.

The Evolution of Tillman.

Farmer Tillman said at Bennettsville,
or about the time he took his first step
in politics that he did not want an

office and would not have one. Later
be said that the only office he wanted
was a trusteeship of an Agricultural
College. At the extraordinary March
convention wnen iroy "DroKe me record"and counted in his friend Tillmanas the farmers' candidate for
Governor, Tillman accepted the nomination,not as a candidate, but as the
only representative of his faction who,
according to his own statement, had the
"nerve and the brains to lead," disclaimingagain his desire to hold office
by saying "they will preach from the
hou«e tops he wants office." Having
snrv^ri one term as Governor he made
his second canvass as the leader of the
reform faction. Now he publishes a

let cr proclaiming that he is a candidatefor the U. S. Senate. This time
he does not represent either the agriculturalcollege folks nor can he claim
to be anybody's candidate but his own.
He does not stand as the exponent of
Democracy and he is unalterably opposedto the most distinguishing demandof Ocalaism, and pronounces
other Alliance demands as of questionablewisdom. He is understood as

beiugf no prohibitionist and cannot be
classed a Republican. Who then does
Farmer Tillman now represent? Certainlynobody or no partv but 15. It.
Tillman.
We do not deny Governor Tillman's

right to be a candidate but the evolutionfrom farmer t;> candidate for the
highest office in the gift of the people
is so complete and has been so rapid
that we merely recall the record to
show that those who preached from
the house-tops that he only wanted an

office knew what they were talking
about. Three years of office-holding
has either shown him np or has given
him a bad case of the political leprosy
we heard so much about when he was

"only a plain man" fighting the ring.
The Governor's genius is ccrtainlv
not destructive or nis own interests,
however many scars he may have put
upon the distracted. wWfc-nelias ruled with a rod of iron.
When he has climbed the golden stairs,
even to the seat of a Senator, he can

look back upon his record and feel that
his ambition to be "no ordinary Gov[
ernor" has been fully realized for
South Carolina had never before borne
so much strife and bitterness merely
XVI II1C glVi V VI liUi UVf^l UV1*

news from ridgeway.

Ridgeway, S. C., Jane 4..In oar
last commnnication, we spoke of (he
improvements on at. this place.
While we are glad to see the pride of
ear citizens which prompts this, there
is something far more important for
the building up of the place and the
£T »od of the State and county than this"
viz., tho looking after the educational
interest of tne young. This our citizenshnve not failed tj attend to. A
meetingof the ci:izens was called, at
which there was a goodly number of
the property-holders, who seemed determinedtint the school should not
onfT.i" f«v vc&nt r»f f'nnrlj ari/1 <ic »n

evidence of their interest in this ma'.|
ter, a special tax of 4 mills was levied,
so with the constitutional 2 mill tax,
there will be for S2I100I District No.
1G a levy of G mills, beside the poll
tax; consequently there will be no

difficulty in running the school here
ten month? and paying the teachers
such salaries as worthy, conscientious
and efficient teachers deserve. A

place like this with fine church facilil
ties, excellent educational advantages
noted for the m»ral tone of its people,
and located on a high ridge with as
fine water as the State alToi'df, and
given np to be one of the healthiest
places in the State, ought, and we believewill, induce families to move it),
and when once here will not regret
having moved here.
AVonld that every community in

Fairfield could be induced to supple-
mem uie z lnni iax auu give me cnudrenthe advantage of a longer school
term. They would certainly never
have cause to regret it, and in after
veats, when their children become old
enough to take upon themselves the
grave responsibilities which will soon
fall to their lot, they will be prepared
for the emergency and do credit to
themselves and honor to the countv
and State.
We he&r of several families who are

contemplating a move to Kidgewav.
We hope they wiU do so, thcv will
ce^tainlv meet with a hearty we!coir.e
by the Ridgewar citizens.
This section is suffering for rain;

hope we mav *ojii get it. Crops in
fine condition «o receive it, and the
prospcct so far very good.
Wo ll.aon o innA!,
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acreage of corn planted than la«i year
anil more attention paid to tlie raising
of hogs. This we are glad to &ee.
When our people raise their cvrn provisionsthen, and not until then, will
our county be independent and prosperous.The sooner we do this the

fr\V 11^
ucuci iv i in*

Lately the writer had the pleasure of
attending two anniveasaries, known as
"clitldreu's day." One at tne MethodistChurch, the program of which was
well carried out by Mr. W. Barrel 1
Hogan, the worthy superintendent of
the Sunday school. Everything passed
off nicely. The children performed
their parts well. An interesjing and
instructive address was made by the
pastor, llev. Mr. Poozer. Your correspondentwas partitilarly well pleased

S~-

with the music. Some of the pieces
wr».:c quite difll;n!t, but with Miss
Alice McEachern at the organ and an
excellent ch .»if some of the finest music
wc have had the pleasure of hearing
was rendered. Too ranch praise cmnotbe awarded the ladies and
men composing the choir, v.!»» executedtlicir part so well and afl'adrd
(he aiitliencc sud) a rich tro.i .

The other was at tile Pro-by-ei ian
Chuic't, wh'c'i came olF \cs'erdiv.
The> were { rtunate in securi.i.- tno
services ot .V1". Togio Takad->, h .» ipdne>e,who i.» :i -ai'leut at tin; '1 heologicalSeminar? ::i Columbia. He ha'
been in this coun'ry about t.vo year?,
and has certainlv made rapid progress
in learning cur language. He gave an

interesting account of the manners
and customs- of the Japanese. He
spoke of their ppiriiu d condi'i.m, and
appealed very earnestly to our people,
askinp theii sympathies. their prayers
and their c mtributions in bihalf of
his people, «*ht» arc su!l groping in
darkness. A collection was taken up
for this uuruose. Amount not ascer-
lained. Tne exercises, unier the leadershipof the wor.hy supeiiutendm?,
IJ. F. Austin, E.-q , were quite i-i»e:esting,ami the singing, as is genu ally
the case here, was line. Hidgenay
has several line voices, and when they
all unite they are hard to down.

YVhoopii:g c:tugh has made its appearancehere, but we are glad to say
in a mil.i form. x y.z.

A Sign of l>etjer Times.
When everybody is hoping f .r the

return of better times, each straw that
shows the wind to bi blow i'iy. from
that quarter, is worthy of-vspecial
notice. There is .10 b.iroinetei**Ki>*'Veliab'.ea- me d >man 1 for goods. Js7oUodyb ivs stock for fun or for appearances.
Our advertiser3, The Charles E.

Hires Companv, of Philadelphia,
transact business over a very wide
field, dealing i?i eV'::-y city, town, villageand cross-roads in the country.
They report that the sales of Hires'
Rootbecr so far this season are ver>
much in excess of the same period last
year. When it is ivinembeied that
their annual sales have before this
reached the enormous total of 2,830,*27Spackages, which cqna!s more than
a gallon for every fimily in ths counfwif. icnnM Rp;»m nf fir.if fhnnu'ht thfit

J '
mw . . o

there is little imoji for farther growlh.
Thirst for it, however, seems to be
universal, as this year's report blows a

very large gain, indicating tint ere

long tie person who does no: drink
Hires' Rootbecr wili b; somewhat of a

curiosity.
N*> temperance l>*vu:age ha« iv r

anywhere nearly approached lire'
R>o:te3r iu popularity. wondei ful
success can b- accounted fur onlv on
the ground thit it is ju-t wnut the
manufacturers claim.an houu.-t extractof-, nature's most healthful roots,
which slakes thirst, improves health,'L
and improves every member of the
family. l.s remarkable sale certainly
proves that millionsenj >y Hires' Hoot
beer. *

A. It. I'. Church at Little Rock, Ark.
The Young Workei.

Wjsxssjro, S. C., May 25.-On last
Sabb-ish I called for freewill ofl'-ringe
for :he Little K>ek Clitic i. aw 1 duringtiiC week between $30.00 an.J
$40.00 has bejn handed me for (he
cau-c. Our people hive felt the hard
times .-is much a! a:<y other place,
bat they freely and cheerfully gave.
The fcou'rib;i!io:i f *-»*ti cich o e was
stna'1, «r.:d some 1r«»:n \cr> >:m!i chil
(In n, and they exer« is <1 self d ui«l to
give. '1 here was no or cauvassin-r,the stateni-::! Jr..t.i ihe pu'pit
was till U.c a«'p jii d , and they
brought it to tho i «:o tJeJ-ignateil. I
W. i.e this to ciicinir;!tr: ntiic:s. I fee
sure tl;a* if very p-ti^r would presentthe caivtLLoiAs.
-rrvnia b.;~Tpc<<iiiy r.i-e«i. A srcutleinanlias :i!iv:uly SHI 00. So
Winnsboro will co.jtribut^ nearly $5(1.
Will not others :r. tMs plan, ami do so
at once? i". 10. McDonald.

They Want Names.
The Russell Art I'uhlM.ing (J of

928 Arch st., Philadelphia, d^i»e the
names and itddiY<* of u few people in
every to-\ n ,vh» a e interested in works
of art, ami to se.un? ihetn ihev offer
p, s .'tul free, "Cupid Guides the Bj&t,"
a ouperbly executed water color pictare,sizo 10x13 inches, suitable for
framing, and sixteen other pictures
about same size, in colors, to any one
sending them at once the names and
address of ten persons (admirers of
fine pictures) together with six twocentstamp-! to cover expense of mailing,etc. The regular price of these
pictcrcs is SI.00. tut!hey can all be
secured free by any person forwarding
the names a-id stamps promptly. *

State of Ohio., City of Toledo, >$s.
Lucas County. )

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co , and State aforesaid,and that said firm will pav the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
Hall's Catarrh Cure."

FRANK J. CIIENEY.
Sworn to before me aud subscribed

in my presence, this Gth day of December,A D., 1880.
[seal] A. YY. GLEASON,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internallyand acts directly on the blood

and mucous surfaces "of the system
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO , Toledo, 0.
STSold by Druggists, 75c. *

For Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Wijjslow's Soothixg Syrcp h..a

been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teethin",with pei feet success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays al! pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedyfor Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor littlesufferer immediately. Sold by Druggistsin every parr, of the world. Twentyfivecents a bottle. Be sure ami ssk for
' Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup," and
take no other kind. 5- r-}xly

Ituckleii's Arnica. Saiv«.

The BkstSalvk in the worid for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
oores, l etter,uneppea iianns, vnuioiams,
C >rns, ami all Skin Eruptions, and positivelycurf? Piles, or no pay retired It
is guaranteed to ?ive perfect s-.ttisfaction,
r money refunded. "Price 33 Tsnts per
ox. *<>r sale by M'-Mwer &O '

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoriai

kf®iy
1 BLOOD BALM. |« A household remedy for all Blood and 2
« Skin diseases. Cures without fail, Scrof-1;
« ula.l'kers. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Salt Bheom I* and every form of Blood Disease from the X
* simplest pimple to the foulest Ulcer. Fifty fk
* years' use with unvarying success, dem- 9:
TK onstrates its nrvromnTTnt. nurifv* *
* ing and building up virtues. One bottle ££
* has more curative virtue than a dozen of *
* any other kind. It builds up the health *
g and strength from the first dose. »

§ &~JVKITE for Book of IVon- »
« derful Cures, sentfree on appli- «

§ If not kept by your local druggist, send lj3 SLOO for a large bottle, or 85.00 for six bot- 5j& ties, and medicine will be gent, freight 2

8 BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, 6a. 1

TIIE MILK IX THE COCOAXUT.

Sain jones Says it is iu Yonr Noggin.
From the Vcliucu World.

"The Third Party or party of ihe
Third Pa ty, or wliatewr v«»u call it,
may get to Heaven, bui they'll tierer

get to Washington. It"- n.»c 0:1 Ihe
Wiiv. V/i'Siiinii.iii i-> i!i<* wi«*ki*rJe>t
tjlai:o on e»rih. ! i- the h »ine «>i <lie
devil. I he average 1). ui.-e at and lit

pnoiican::vis art* iiitle better
tii:ui i«. b'U t:n; i'bir.l l*a»ty man
i-: a 1*>»#!. Von ran nl'-rin :t ra>cal,
but di i yt'ti ever u:nU:f:ak«' tnon'kev
with a!«..!?
"TilfV wa-ll l*> b JlMtV 111 »!: *> from

the Guvernlll'iit a' '1 per eenr, when
tin Government is now bon owing
at o. We hear a great deal"of fools i
laik ab.m: the rich getting richer and
ilie j/0-»r poorer tinde.* utir present
law*. There nevt-r was a giva'er lie
ai-.l I'll prove it."

51* iMfAil ih<* f.jiitt.s of Vandt lbilt.
Stewart, Gould, Carneyic and others,
all i>f whom had starred from humble

"There's nothing ih_- matter wiih
t,J e 1 :U\ It's the man that's at fault.
Tnere'sa lawyer on that side of the
Jlou«e who niskis $20,000 a year.
Ile.e's a litlle pettifogger whose familyis starving-. The law is not to
blame. li'e the una him -elf. Here's
a phy.-ician making $10,000 a year.
There's a little doctor over in the otner
cornel* can't make i.U >alt. The law
io not to blame. 1 preach nearly every
day to 8,000 p?o;le and here's a little
preacher >ittinsr Lehiml t::e who can t
&vt'r. Ln: 200. The trouble is not in the
hw, brother, irs in \our iu»s«£i

- r11e ditlereuce is 01 gaiiic. If all the
weahh of thft United .Sta'es »vcre
i!i\id"l ot;i r- d ;v cat:!: man would get
about $1,100 an.I in Ie*s iliiii .six
tBO.ths boine fell w wun d b* riding
in j»:t laci? c us mil .In; oil.ers would
be walking crossties ami howling for
another divvy."

Cure For Hca<lache.
As a remedy 'ot all fnra.s of Feadache

Electric fitters has i roml to be the very
best-. It etftvts a p»*rm uier.t care ;i d til
mast driaded lnbitual :dck headaches
yield to its influence. We urge all who, :e
afflicted to procure a bottle, and give this
ren.edy a fair trial. In cases of habitual
conslip ition Electric Bitters cures by giv-
in£ the i.eepeu Mne toinc uowfis, aim u-w
cas.'s lonjj resist the tu,e of this medicine.
Try tt once. J arge battles oniv Fifty cents
at McMattor & Co.'s Drug Store. *

SUDDEN DEATH!
S

The Community Shocked,
" Last evening, just after tea, while Mr.

Thomas Hartman, a prominent and highlyrespectedcitizen, apparently in the best of
health and spirits, was reading a newspaper,
the sheet suddenly fell to the floor; he
placed one hand over his heart, gasped, and
sank back in his chair, evidently unconscious.The family were stricken with con-
sternation, and immediately summoned a

physician. But it was too late. The old
gentleman was dead. Physicians gave heart
disease as the cause.".Holbrook Herald.
Every day the papers contain statements

similar to the above. Even youth is no defenseagainst heart disease, and the awful
rapidity with which it is claiming victims
forces upon all a conviction of its prevalence.

Reader, if you have a symptom of this
dread disease do not hesitate a moment in
attending to it. Delay is always dangerous,
and in heart disease too often fatal. Some
symptoms of heart disease are shortness of
1 -*.1. i
ureaiu, uuiiering, or paipitauon, pain or

tenderness in left side, shoulder, or arm, irregularpulse, smothering, weak or hungry
spells, fainting spells, dropsy, etc.
Charles Raven. York, Pa.,-writes: "I suffered

from heart disease 22 years. Frequently my
heart would seem tojump into my mouth, andmy
condition made me very melancholy. Physicians
cave me no relief. I became so much worse that
I was not expected to live, but was induced as a
last resort to use Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure. The
second day I felt greatly relieved, and at the end
often days I falUike inking. MsWB&tituda la too
-dtc' WSr CAJJIUMull.
'Joseph Rockwell, Uniontown, Pa., aged 82

years, says: "For four years previous to beginningthe use of Dr. Miles' New Heart Cnre I waa
afflicted with heart disease in a very severe form.
Had taken all so-called cures, but with no benefit
un til I used Dr. Miles' remedy, one bottle of which
cured me."

J. D. Bethards, High Point, la., makes the follmvincfitntemAn* ««T -wn« a uttpcV fmm ViAflrt:
disease and rtomach trouble when I began using
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure and Nerve and Lirer
Pills. As a result of their uie I am -well."
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure is sold by all drogristson a positive guarantee, or sent by the Dr.

Miles Meaical Co., Elkhart, Ind.. on receipt of
price, 81 per bottle, six bottles for 85, express prepaid.It is positively free from all opiates or
dangerous dfugs. Dr. Miles' Nerve and Liver
Pills, 25 cents per box, fire boxes, 81.00. Mailed
anywhere. Free book at druggists, or by mail.
Sold bY WTxNSBORO DRUG STORE.

If**THE STANDARD?1
1' DURANG'S I
{Rheumatic RemedtI
0 '

1 Has sustained its reputation for 18 years *
0 as being the standard remedy for the +
1 quick and permanent cure of Rheuma- *
i tism, Gout, Sciatica, etc.. in all its forms. *
0 It Js endorsed by thousands of Pbj-si- 4
1 cians, Publishers and Patients. It is
< purely vegetable and builds up from the
i first dose. It never fails to cure. O
i Price is one dollar a bottle, or six
+ bottles for five dollars. Our 40-page Pam-

phlet sent Free by Mail. Address,

| Durang's Rheumatic Remedy Go. |
% 1316 L Street,Wasfiington, D. C. I
X Durang's Liver I'ills are the best on $

rrM- f K Arttrrt tViot maLrfW V
T t-'urill. ucb mw uu ciuv ~~ »

X them a household blessing.
X PBICE 23 CTS. PES BOX, or 5 BOXES FOB $1. a
T FOB SALE BY DEUGGIST3. £

JACOBS' PHARMACY CO.,
Who!e<a!p Agents, At'anta, Ga.
J-Sixlv

ATTENTION.
An invitation is extended

to all parties to call a( our
store when they need Pure
Diu^s at the lowest, price?.

Tn-nAV
&U MA
Wc rectired ft large supply
of ail the remedies and blood
pursers, such as Simmons'
Liver Rj'gnhror, P». L». ]).,
S. S. S., P. P. P., Hood's
and Ayer'j? Sarsapaiillas,
Lfuion Klixir, &c.

AL-0 TANGLEFOOT FLY PAPER
AND INSECT POWDER.

DON'T FORGET
That vre still have a large
ennnli' r>f" Afl-ini!«»

Lead, Pa?ins, Oils and Varrmhe?.
BUST'S GARDHN Sill)
arc s ill in deiruiid. We
have them. Giveusacill.

Winnsboro
Drug - Store.

]DJFCiS"T3STKY

B. J, QUAT'LXEISAUM, DD,S

WItfNSBORO C.

Wha

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitche
and Children. It contains ne
other Narcotic snbstance. J

for Paregoric, Drops, Sootlii
It is Pleasant. Its guaranty
Millions ofMothers. Castoris
feverishness. Castoria prev
cures Diarrhoea and Win<

teething troubles, cnrcs cc

Castoria assimilates the fo
and bowels, giving health;
toria is the Children's Pana

Castoria.
" Castoria i£. an excellent medicine for children.

Mothers have repeatedly told me of its

g*od effect upon their children."
Dr. G. C. Osgood,

Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am atqrminted. I hope the day is not
far distant whanmothers willconsiderthe real
interest of their children, and use Castoria insteadof thevwiousquacknostrumswhichare
destroying their loved ones, by forcingopium>
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Ktscheloe,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TT M

THE HOT WEATI
j\mi vuu win iiccu ngitt
It will make you feel cool t«> look at
Check Xainsooks, Dotted Swiss, etc.

Dimity, Swiss n'nd C'hallies.

We have the Laces to suit all style:
ceiv«(l in which are some beautiful pa
We have a nice line of Silk Gloves

Gauze Underwear at low prices.
The cheapest and prettiest Fans yo
We have added a full stock of But

all the latest fashions. June fashion

We are still offering Bargains i:
of Ladies' Oxford Ties.

j&ffilli]
We have had a big trade in this <le

anee of stock during June. Now is ]
cash buys a pile of goods no*,v. We
big value for it. Come and ser» us.

CaLE

hew ~&m~m
WE HAVE JUST RE

GENTLEME
-*e Latest

COME AND

STIFF HATS.
SOFT

LATEST SHAPE;

T. H. KETC
Millinery. »«

The Latest Kovelt

TBIMJIKD HAT#, FLOWK

LACES, FEA

DRY eOODS, NOTIO
ASTB SEWING

Agent for PIANC
Terms Low,"

ALWAYS OX HAND, BUGGIES, SI
11ARN

Don't forget I always have a fall lir
ing Stoves and other goods at the Fnrnil
grocery.

il*.
3-31-ly

ICE |
£, !
-AT- '

WINNSBORO ICE HOUSE

TONSORIAL ARTIST.

At tie Old Stand Duller Dr. Qnattletra's Office.

THE undersigned will be pleased to
serve ths public. Satisfaction guar-!

auteed in hair-cut or shave. Appreciating | {
past patronage, solicits it in the future. k

Vl]xly Y. MONTAGUE. |

r

L

Lt is

r*s prescription for Infants
ither Opium, Morphine nor
[t is a harmless substitute
as Syrups, and Castor Oil.
so is thirty years' use by
idestroysWorms and allays
ents vomiting Sour Cord,
1 Colic. Castoria relieves

nstipation and flatulency,
od, regulates the stomach
y and natural sleep. Cas*
eea.the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria is sowell adapted to children that'

I recommend tc as superior wjwjt ^nauijuwu
known to me."

H. A. Archxh, iL D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's departmenthave spoken highly of their experience<n their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our

medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital asd Dispessaxt,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Sktxh, Pres., I

array Street, New York City*
DHHnHBHHH

I

IER IS COMB,
We have them and at right prices,

our White Goods in Plain Lawns,
Also full stock of 'Figured. Lawns,

5 of goods. A new supply just retternsin the fashionable butter color.

and Mits,. an.I can please you in

ti ever saw.

"P itfornc «>nr? Af»r) VOU
O -A. .- .. J

sheet now ready.
11 SHOES. A specially nice line

aery.
partment and want to clean out bal*ourtii».e to get bargains. A little
rant you.- cash and will sire voti

t» v

*WELI, & HUFF.

FYIxISH HATS.

:CEIVED A LOT OF

EN'S HATS,
Styles.
- SEE THEM.

HATS*
CRUSH HATS.

S AND SHA.DJBS.
' 11 . X & GO.
!« Millinery.
ies-of the Season.:

KS. SlIBBOM.

THERS. VESMXGS, ETC.

NS, FANCY GOODS,
r MACHINES.

>Sand ORGANS.
Prices Easy.

JRREYS, CARTS1, AVAGONS AND
ESS.

ic of Furniture, Baby Carriages, Cook-
;nre Store, next door to W. C. Beaty'®

Q, BOAO.
ORANGES,
LEMONS,
BANANAS,

ONIONS,
POTATOES.

PEANUT?,
CHESTNUTS,

CABBAGES, &c., &c.r
At

F. W. 1IABEN1CHTS. J
JUST RECEIVED.

A supply cf the celebrated United
States Bird* Seed. Fresh and cheap.
At F. W. IIABENICHTS. o

s.
.A.

IFMMO IE TO J
. -S E E~ J

BOW FAR A LITTLE MONEY V
will go these hard times, call in

and get a gocd pair of

Or a better kind for

75 Cents. |
Or the BEST for ^

SI .00and $1.50 4 |
;

I also have them in Gold and Silver,
and guarantee satisfaction. |

C. M. Chandler.- ||
3-31-ly I'"|

Your } 1
Life 4

Anrl therebv insure the comfort
of those who are depending
on you for support. Ifyou are

~

alone in the world insure your
life and form an endowment
that will comfort and support
you in after years. At all
events insure your life. What iMm
is the best form of insurance?

1 TheTontine Policyissuedbythe

I Fmiitahlf. life
JUM WAVMVAV MMV I -V ^1 ;

It offers advantages to be had I > ^*pI|tP
under no other form of in- ^flj
surance, besides being backed
np by the richest and strongest
society in the world. Write
at once for particulars.
(W. J. RODDEY, Manager,

Department of the Carolines, / j
ROCK HILL, S. C. (1

EXCHANGE, FEED

AND SALE SABLES.
-sm
>>3^

.'fy- ~

I have six Young Mules
left over and three or four
plugs, a few good Mares and ^.
some nice Driving Horses.
Will be sold to suit the times.

Will pay the highest cash
price lor all classes of cattle,

eitherfat or poor.

A. WILLIFORD,
Agent,

Winnsboro, S. C. p|j
g:y. ; *

.

I
I I « r % v " ^ y* % £ ^^5 V

I g .f-L
\ .* , / \ v a?

2 r-v* 5 J|| gfeSfeftfeag ?e*zXW&r~jl %1 W^^PSJUW^W -i 1

f ra I !S &g£g *C# 3 U feE %5 P8ia § ???* s ?-4 .£fejffW d W5?*X?*s&' *
* jaBSK22SaXaZ*.?2SZ r^Ot-2^257' <|
! K" of i'tc :coad £ -.TV

.r .. N fc,
- -i t WI

M
. 1 < '"^S>V ^|

|i &&& ^X*'/\yk . *£lOh~m^M^?&.'*&>

I Absolute-;- t:?c Best $
S All drop forgiugs aad Er^!:ss steel \>
i tubing. Bearing strictly toat-prooi,

Elegant designs and light -.voight. ^ ^

f §

I Send Two'Ccet S\
< Afeali j... *£3 7S.ENTV-PCU5 P\~Z. <'V Wentcd. C.'.T'^2>< "

£ MonamiCycleCo. |
I Lake end Kafctcd'Sis. CHICAGO % W5

r* ** * ^ »'» «

XOTICE.

PURVEYING DONE AND SOLICIT
5 edby EDGAR TR2.PP,
-ltxly Jennings, S. 0.


